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BiUimT bJleld By lions
tiodists Are Ootclaased 
nd Lose U To 5 To 

g Baptist Outfit
The haaeball team ot the 

! Bereau-Bible class of the First 
Baptist charoh defeated the base- 
Hll Qlae -of the Men’a Bible clast 

th^'Methodist church It to .5., 
. In a' well'plared gapte at - the 
- tairgrounds here Thursday aft- 
^aoon.

' A

The widely advertised clash be- 
tween the Baptists and Metho-: 

- " diets was witnessed by the largest 
erowd of the season and those 
who came expecting lots of fun at 

tthe expense of the players went 
'''.away convinced that the old men 

'■eonld really play the old game.
, FMtnring the game were three 
home runs and a triple play, the 

' first seen here this season. Home 
runs were garnered by Carl Cof
fey and Gilbert Pardue for the 

i Baptists and Archie Rousseau for 
the Methodists.

Bklpper Sam Cassel of the 
Methodist aggregation sent lanky 
Jim Hauser to the mound to op
pose Senator Jeter Blackburr 
Whom I Bryan Gllreath depended 
upon‘to set down the Methodist 
batsmen. Hauser hurled an ex
cellent game, finishing the con
test.

•Blackburn was yanked about 
the sixth Inning when the Meth- 
•dists loaded the bases. Gib Par- 
due then halted the rally with
out allowing a score.

The Methoiiists were outclass
ed in almost every department

Three Nm MfBtbera of the 
Board of Directors Elect- 
%- ai,ed At Meeting^
Business matters claimed the 

attention of the Idons cRib at 
the semi-tnontbly; dinner meet- 

r in

wSl^bore»^roup
Prises For Bt^JTower

'oiaan’s Clttb To .
®Meet Tlmriday
1 --------- - .BU /

If Offering

The garden department of the 
Wilkesboro ■^man's Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Haiv

Twenty-seven Counties To Be 
Affected B^Wheat Re- 

duetjon Cfampaign .

For the first time in the history of the world’s heavyweight cham
pionship the title is held by an ItaUan. Hfere is shown a close-up of 
the new champion, Primo Camera, and the scene in the -nng when the 
260-pound Camera put the 201-pound then Champion Jack Sharkey, 
of Boston, down and out in the sixth round of their scheduled 15- 
round battle at New York.

Jii^th; presT
deai^ of aha clpb, presided.

Three new membars of the 
bMrd of director* were elected 
to fill vacancies created by the 
election ,of old directors as of
ficers. The new directors are W. 
H. Clark, T. G. McLaughlin and 
Dr. J. S. Deans.' .

The attendance committee der 
elded to divide the’ club member
ship into two teams and contest 
for an attendance trophy to be, 
awarded at the end of a six 
months period.

The Club had as guests E. L. 
Blackman and W. A. Rousseau. 
Prof. .C. B. Eller, county superin
tendent of schools, was the guest 
of W. F. Absher and A. T. Lott 
was the guest of R. I. Moore.

Local Team Wins jBi^aboo Defeats
In Wild Contest! Wild Tiger Nine

McLEAN APPOINTED.
TO FEDERAL OFFICE

Scores 16 Runs In Lucky
Seventh To Defeat Purlcar 

Here Thursday
A team composed of Wilkes-

Five Inning Contest Won At

Washington, July 13.—Presi
dent Roosevelt today appointed 
Ahgus D. MacLean, of Washing
ton, N. C., to be assistant solici
tor general.

o’clock, with Mr* G. T. Mitch
ell joint hostess-

During the summer months 
prxieii »re being offered .for the 
best collections of flowers which 
'sre tsk^fi to the flower show at the 
meetings of the club. The fol
lowing prizes-4i^e being offered:

-I-. Blue ribbon—^most artistie 
arrangement. Each flower given 
correct lumre.
^ White ribbon—Second best 

arrangement.
8. First most perfect dahlia, 

blue r^lbnh;''second b«t dahlia, 
white ribbon; name and variety 
given. .V

4. First container of largest va
riety; blue ribbon; second best 
cont^ner of largest, white ribbon.

5- .Fira.t/best arrangement one 
variety, blue ribbon; second best 
arrahglmtnt fine variety, white rib
bon. ^

Every _ member is urged to be 
present with * collection of flow
ers.

Wilkes is included In the lUt of 
f7 North Carolina counties which 
will probably be affected by the 
wheat^creage reduction cam
paign, according to Inforrmatlon 
obtained from the extensio^ di
vision of State college.

TTuea
>a resident of the 
a student for tbi 
church worker, 
friend of bis bis' fd 
men.

Now he -must go back Vo % 
—deported becanse he 
produce credentials whicb'^ 
bhonld have bad on coming' 
this country in 1012 ar'a r*’

The list is made up of the'ous student. The Gnited
counties which have ascertain 
production regardless of whether 
they produce sufficient wheat for 
home ^consumption. The cam
paign Is nation-wide In" cbarac-

Farmers will he paid to redi^ 
their wheat acreage, the amount 
paid being based on the average 
yield over a period of years.
Is understood. *

, Hollywood Folks Scared 
' Hollywood, July M.—Steps to
ward the formation of a Holly
wood “Scotland Yard” were advo
cated today as film celebrites, 
feeling a pit jittery as a result of 
the recent wave of kldnapings, 
depleted the ranks of unemploy
ed bodyguards. Many stars of 
cinema land during the past few 
days have employed private po-

dlstrlet court bas so ruled,
16 years of litigation.

“To tear up the rpots of a . ^ 
of nearly a generation of groirib 
seems harsb,” Jndgfi’Oliver B.l 
Dickinson says ila! hit ^ Opinie 
"To force a transplanting 
be little s^rt of crnel. That thel 
soil to wh^ the transplantin|^| 

it > done Is naifive soil does not obIp 
'^mneh' To this appeal we muf^ 

clo|e, par, pars." ^
A

Cei Service Station 
Goodyear

Manhattan Island saw a forest 
fire the other day, that is, a 
tree in Bryant Park caught fire 
in some mysterious manner.

Service Station, r 
whi^'’'lH. P. BHer is propriet 
has been uamed associate 
for Goodyear products in Noifti 
Wtlkesboro anA...^.,now carryingf 
a splendid line ot^oodyear tirp*l

________ and tubes. Mr."‘Eller will
lice for themselves or their chil-j pleased to have his friends andf 
dren 1» fear that an effort will i customers call in when In need' 
be made to abduct them. Others j of tires. The Central Service;] 

‘have had such protection-regu-j Station' is located at the corn^ 
larly. Tenth and “B” streets.

Ronda By Score of 
17 To 5

ea in almost every ae^rrme.u.
but put up a strong battle. Com-1 _ ....................
pUratlvely few errors were ‘made

RONDA, July 15.—The Buga
boo nine tamed the Wild Tigersboro. Grier .Mills ana i>o..u »^

kesboro players defeated j the visitors in a game
OH either side.

■With the game in the bag. 
Sk;‘Pper Gllreath sent Bid Wil- 

-Hams to right field in the eightb 
inning, but no balls came hi: 
way and so he didn’t miss any.

Judging from the enthusiasm 
of the crowd, the Baptist-Meth- 
odist clash should be made an an
nual affair.v

25 to 21 in one of the I here this week. The score was .17
baseball games of the season at | 5.
the fairgrounds Thursday after- [ Only five innings were played,

• the losers requesting the abbre
viated game-

wild Tigers Rally 
To Win Game 9 to 8

Defeat YadkinvUle All-Stars 
Scoring 9 Bubs In the 

Final Inning

By

Scoring nine runs in tne final 
Inning, the Wild Tigers i-vercaroe 
an 8 to 0 lead and defe.ated the 
YadkinvUle All-Stars Wednesd.ay 
afternoon at Elkin 9 to 8.

Until the last half of the ninth, 
the Yadkinville team had blank
ed the Tigers. The Wild Tigers 
went on a batting rampage and 
came through with nine runs.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Tigers 000 000 009- *') 11 3
Yadkin..... 010 100 150—S 12 7

Batteries: Wild Tigei-s, Soiitti- 
ard and Nicks; Yadkinvilie. Mar
tin. Grough. Houser and Prim.

noon.
The game was played follow

ing the Baptist-Methodist encoun
ter and provided the ragged 
baseball which the Sunday school 
men were expected to furnish.

Trailing 20 to 8 in the seventh 
inning, the local outfit staged a 
batting rally at the expense of 
Carl Church and Allie Hayes, 
Purlear hiirlers, and scored 16 
nuns, a record for baseball in 
Wilkes county this season. The j 
team then added' another in the | 
eighth and the scoring ended. |

Coy Billings went in at the! 
beginning of the eighth for the | 
locals and held the visitors in 
check.

CHECKING UP 1 
ON SPORTS

By JACK ADAMS

The New York Yankees have 
not failed to secure at least one 
run In the last 281 games.

BAR PLEDGES ITS
SUPPORT TO MOVE

Teams representing England, 
France, Australia and Japan will 

j compete this year In the men’s 
I national tennis championships at 
i Forest Hills, New York.

Field shooting all year 'round 
: —that’s sheet, an exciting new 
■sport which is becoming increas- 

Bar Association is heartily in sym-' ingly poT’-ilar.

(Continued from page one)

Baseball Games | 
Are Rained Out

St:

I'

■ pathv with the aims and purposes ,
, of said Citizens’ Association, in Scoring in ten of the ®‘® 
’general, and more especially in events, accounting for two °
> .sympathy with the proposition to three meet records, and w nn g 
: have a sufficient number of civil five championships, the Illinois 

and criminal courts to speedily J Women’s Athletic Club marche
terminate litigation in Wilkes! off with the team title n e
county and has frequently, in the, women’s national track 
past -several years expressed these | championships at Soldiers F el ,

_______ , ideas by resolutions and petitions | Chicago, the other day.
President .Announces That Teams ^gi^ing the governor and county j • • • • •

May Be Playe<l Any j commissioners for additional terms I Nearly 32,000 persons paid
Affreeil Date ! of court to carry out said purpose, j ji98,2.59 15 to see Prime Car-

“Therefore. be it resolved that'„gra defeat Jack Sharkey for the
............................ jjggyyweight c'hampionship of

___ _______ _ , t h e world. Sharkey received
bled heartily endorsed the purposes'169 603.34 and Camera $16,- 
and aims of the Citizens’ Associa-[ 377.28. If the f'ghl demonstrat- 
tion and wish for it every success anything it showed that a 
and pledge our united efforts to 
co-operate with said organization

All games In the ft .Ikes Conn of the,Wilkes County
ty Baseball League Association in meeting assem
out by the much-welcomed rain endorsed the Durpose.
which fell shortly after the games 
got under way.

Wilkesboro was losing to Grier 
Mills 2 to 0 in the fourth inning 
when it became necessary to 
postpone the contest. Millers 
Creek was on the way toward 

* victory with a 5 to 0 lead over 
i North Wilkesboro when that 

game was broken up. Purlear was 
' leading Moravian Falls 1 to 0 
jit the end of two and a half in
nings.

‘Willard G. Cole, president of 
the league, announced today that

man weighing 260 pound's should
■UIJCICH.T: — 6------------- Inot be put into the same ring
“RALPH G. BINGHAM, Chm.,|^ijij ^ man 50 pounds lighter. A 
J. M. BROWN, i giant like Camera needs to be
W. H. McELWEE, Conunittee.” | jn a class by himself.

_____ 1__________ 1*^ m m
Code of Fair Competition 
Adopteby Hosiery Industry

At this writing the Washing-
i ton Senators are batting as a

New York, July 14—A code of j team an average of .308 and are
fair competition for the hosiery | leading the league in club Ueld- 
industry. fixing a 40-hour week I ing with an average of .9T6. 
and minimum wage scales, was i which explains in part that pret-

thc postponed games may be ] agreed upon yesterday by mem-ty race in the American League.
Played on anv date which the! bers of the National Assoc ation 
mLgers of the two contesting of Hosiery Manhfacturers after a 
teams may agree. An agreement two-day discussion.
teams n. y s must I About 500 manufacturers from „ ------
rigned y league pres-1 a” Parts of the country voted at Emery, won the national inter-

or bS. ’ ,b. i tb. .0.1 »..IOO 1. a™, -orl.. , .ou.glo.e .bo»p(o=.blp.

A twenty-year old University 
of Oklahoma sophomore, Walter

game Is played, he said.
Games Saturday 

Furlear at. Wilkesboro. 
Moravian Falls at North

kesboro. .
- Millers Greet at Grier Mills.

Jack Tidball, of the University 
of California at Los Angeles, won 

49th annual national Inter- 
eolleggiaie tennis championship 
by defeating Richard T. Murphy, 
of Hamilton College, 8—6, 9—7, 
gJ—8. Tidball succeeds Clifford 
Sutter, of Tulane University, now 
overseas.

I ers into two classifications—the 
full-fashioned and the seamless.

In the full-fasuloned section, 
five classes were established.

Wil-

Emery provided upset after up
set in the preliminary rounds 
and then staged a spectacular 
finish to win the 36-hole final

with minimum wages ranging! from Rodney Bliss, of Cornell,
from $8 a week for beginners to | 2 and 1.
$27.50 for the more skilled work
ers. In the seamless classifica
tion there are four groups, with 
a pay scale of from $8 to $18 a 
week minimum.

The code stipulates that wages

The Gonzaga University Ath
letic Association o f Spokane, 
Wash., the other day staged an 
outboard motor boat regatta on 
Lake Wandemere, to raise funds

in the south are to be 10 
cent less than in the north.

perfor football.

Dr. H. W. Elder
VETERINARIAN
Phone 300 or Call Hotel

#•- ; r'

T t general PRACTICE
^ ^ Dar or Night

'.\'*

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our grate

fulness to all our friends and 
neighbors for their many acts oi 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy during the Illness and' fol
lowing the death of^ our wife and 
mother.

J. N. WRIGHT,
E. R. WRIGHT,

’ CHAL ABSHER.

WhiGH
Creek.

' was

Frank Sigafoos. Indianapolis 
second baseman, recently esteb- 
llshed a new American Associ
ation record for hitting In con
secutive games when he drove 
out a single In' his first time at 
bat against Columbus. It was the 
37th consecutive game. In which 
he had hit safely one or more 
times.

Mr. R. D. Turner, of Raleigh, 
who Is. connected with , the state 
highway de^rtment, spent a few 
hours here'fftinday and attended
the funeral of C. Wright — —.........

hfiM^bat Hunting 9il^c to cordially Invited to at-

Ice Cream Supper fo
Be Given At Traph^l

An Ice cream supper -will ' be 
given at Traphlll Saturday eve
ning at 8 o'clopk for the benefit 
of . the Baptist church there. The

i
LET’S FACE 

THE FACTS!
3

1 Our Electric Range Event 
Ends Saturday, July 22nd

4

All Commodity Prices Are 
Rising and Never Again 
Will You Be Able to Bu]l 
at Present Low Prices!

Our Special Low Terms 
Enable You to Easily Own

I

An Electric Stove!

Study Carefully the Many Advantages of

COOKERY
Clean—Cool—Automatic 
Safe—Modem-Simple 

Economical—Labor
Saving!

Some women still lead a life of DRUDGERY in the kitchen labor
ing over steaming kettles and fiery ovens . . . watching . . . 
poking . .. testing. ^ELECTRIC COOKERY requires no constant 
attention and the modem.bas taken a new lease on life wd 
freedom by installing an electric stove. Never has it been so ad
vantageous,’ or will it ever be, for you to have the benefits of elec
tricity. Today's low prices and convenient terms should compel 
ev«y home to^act quidcly and buy an Electric-Stove now. De
cide now to break away ft<m the life of Drudgery . . Call our
inksmen or drop by our display-rooms ^md learn all the facts 
about the modem HOTPOINT and Universal Electric Ranges.

Radio

■ii'- •|15 A.H. 
•Wed.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO


